
CeroYour Coe!b
Stop your Lung Irritation, relieve your SoMs Thoat
sad driv out your Chronfo Cold, with the only "rm
tIan,ndtriotlyUlltfiO, Curs for Coughs ad Colds:

DR. KING'S
NEW IICOVEBY

Almost in Depair.
"Ourlttl magt -was givenupbytwophysIefanS

withos 4ot the throat, andwewere almost
In d4urdrugglstreomededDr.Xng's

Nw fivery, Mter taking four bottles she was
perf"ctured and has had no throat trouble sine."
--GEM. zIB, Cunberland*Nd.

- --- pricet- soc and *X*00

-W TRIAL-BOTTLES FREE

AST
-OL S

TE*101 nJNO. McMASTER & CO., McMASTERIu- a

OBEAR DRUG CO.

NO GBAN6.
STILL SELLING

OWENSBORO WAGONS
.-AND-

HACKNEY BUGGIES
TO THE-

Entire Satisfaction!
-OF OR

Many Customers.

They Please Others,They~Will Pleas
You.

K. R. McMaster.
H. W. HANAHAN &e CO.

Machinists, Blacksmiths
and Wood-Workers.

Engiiges, Boilers, Gins, Grist Mills: and

Farming Machneg overhauled.

Wagon, Buggy and Genueral Repair Work.

Agents for Witte Gasoline Engines. -Er

gines carried in :stock.

TRADE.WANTED
And it will come too if prices countl for

anything. My entire stock must be re-

duced. Now is your opportunity to buy

at bargain prices. A call here will con-

vince you that I am overstocked and that

the prices I am selIing[at will make it to

your interest to buy here now.

Special attention called to my Air-

Tight Heaters.
A large quantity of Englishware,

next best to genuine china.
A full stock of Glassware and Agate-

ware.

.Remember I carry everything in

Hardware and Crockery and can supply
any of your wants for these goods.

3.W.SEIGLER.

Cheer Up!

Cheer Up! Your i4are largely
-photographs. Look p'easant! O
'course. You have your troubles.
a whole lot of things bother yoi,
of-coi, -You fiud life a rugged'a
road whose stones hurt your feet.

d
Nevertheless; cheer up.--

It may be your real disease is a

selfishness-.ngrown seliilness.
Your life is too self-centered. f

You imagine ycur-Aribulation are-, I
worse than others bear. You feel r

sorry for yourse'f the meanesti
rt of pity. Rid yourself of

that, and cheer up.
,What right have )0o to catri

picture of your woe begotle fae.
and funeral ways about among e

your fellows, .who have troubles i

of their own? If you muit whime
4rsulk or scuw ,take a car and go
to the wood or to tho-unfri queut- f

ed lanes.
Cheer Up! Your ills trelargely

imaginary. If iou were really on
theLbrink of bankruptcy, or if
hero were nou toroughfare
through.your sorr6w, you woult
clear your brow, set your teeth,.
and-make the best of it.
Cheer Up! You are making a

hvpotheticl case out. of your
troubles and suffering from-a -self-
inflicted verdict. You are borrow-
ing trouble and paying a high
rate of interest...
Cheer up! Why, in a ten-

minute wblk-you may -see a score.
of people worse off than you.
And here youare digging your-
own grave, and playing pallbearer
into the bargain, Smile even

though it be thiough your tears,
which speedily dry. And cheer
up.-Rock Hill Record.
in Praise of Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy.
There is no other medicine manufae-

tured that has received so much praise
and so many expressions of gratitude
as Chamberlain's-Cough Remedy. It
is effective, and prompt relief follows
its use. Grateful parents everywhere
do not hesitate to testify to its merits
for the benefit of others. Itisacertain
cure -for croup and will prevent the
attack if given at the.-first appearance
-of the disease. -It is especially adapted
to children as it Is pleasant to take and
contains nothing injurious. Mr. E. A.
Hump" -A well known resident
and clerkm the-store of Mr. E. Lock,
of Alie, Cape Colony, .South Africa,
says: "I have used Chambcriain's
Cough Remedy to ward off- croup and
oolds In my .family. I found it to be
verysatisacrynd it, give pleas
ure to recommend it." For sale by
Obear Drug Co. :ajid all medcline
dealers.

An Ecclesiastical Hlat.

A niillner who works in a large
city says that one day a woman
came:into the store very much
efeited and wanted the trimmiing
e-ohler new it changed.a h
'sald- thiatit'd been trimmed on
tle wrong side.
-"But," laid-the saleswoman,

"the trimming is on the left si.de.
That is where it ought to be"
*"It.doesn't make any difference

whether it ought to be ip. front- or
back or right or left, it's-..got toI
be on the churchasBide."
"Church sidel" gasped t b..e

astonished girL
S"Yes, church side! I sit right

next to the wall in church, and
I'm not going to have all that
trimming next the wall. I want
it on the other side, so the whole
congregation can see it."
The trimming was promptly

placed on the "church side" of
the hat.

New Cure of Epilepsy,
J. B. Waterman, -of Watertown,
., Rural-free delivery, writes;

"My daughter,, afflicted for years
with epilepsy, was cur-ed by D)r.
King's New Life Pills. She has
not had an attack for -over two
years." Best body cleansers and
life giving tonic pills on earth,
25e~at Jno. HeMceMaster & Co.'s
drug store.-

(live Us Glaluses.

The "gallus" marks the free-
manl and the man of genuine, un;
pre. ending culture and civiliza-
ion. Your snob and your 'savage
abhor it. Mesopotamia the wild
Lashibazoek wears a belt in Yu-
catan the Indian wears a girdle
of shark's teeth; in Senegambla
the shameless cannibal sports a
gunny sack; in Atlantic City a few
years back, the .dudes used to
wear sashes. B-ut find a man who,
when he throws off his coat to beg-
gin h:s daily toil, lays bare a

pair of heavy sky blue galluses
and you'll fid a man who pays
his way in the world, loves hiE
wife, reares his children in the
fear of the Lord and votes a

straight ticket.-Baltimore Sun.

Outwits The-Surgeon.

A complication of female trou-
bles, with catarrh of the stomach
and bowe!s, had reduced Mrs.
Thos. S. Austin, of Leavenworth, .

Id., to such a deplorable condi-~
tion, that her doctor advised an d
operation; but her husband fear- a

ing fatal result, postponed this.to~
try Electric Bitters; and to the
amazement of all who knew her, -

this medicine completely curedi
her. Guaranteed cure for torpid
liver kidney disease, biliousness,1
jaundice, chills and fever, general
debility, nervousness and bloodt
poisoning. Best. tonic made.
Price 50c at 'n'o. HEN-eMaster

&Co.' rgn store. Try it.-

RICULAND COUNTY
FARMS FOR SALE.

No. .139.15 .Lcres four miles fro
lumbia on Montibello road. Know]

3 Price Place bordering on Cran
rcek. 30 acres in timber, the remair
er cultivated. Only two miles fr)r
ew ~Coiunabia College. ri& uio
pplicaltion.
No. 157. 122 acrqs,pnAhe Koon rea
Ve ni!les from ~Coi rabia. Onlyv '0n
nd a half miles from the Souther
hrilroad- -85- aeres-in -timberand th
uminder cultivated. Two-room dwel
,og and ofAC''bArn; all ingood-con
on; fine well. and spring. .Timberoi
ji place will. averagetM.Corrds to th
ere: good quantity-of saw mill.timfm
rhih will probably. cut -about75,60

. There is.a. nice orchard.'contaif
2gabout75o6rSO fruit-tree.'of diffe
at varieties. 'ilf raife about &
ale of cottoni.to- thCaere Priaeen
rms to suit pufthaser.
N. 234. 28j teres of good tilib
md on the Koon roadabouttwo-mil
roin Columbia. Land adaptable .1
Ay crop. Small .drelling onpa
iso two'small barns; tyro fine we]
nd small 'str*eam; also a gin hbus
roperty located near lands that'ai
~ill--high. Nei' street car line ver
l.se to this property. You woul
nake no mistake in- imvest irksuc
>roperty as it .is bound to enWce J
alue very .rapidly. Price within yoi
each-
N6. 238 171 -acres on Wi'o:

-oad about four Miles from Couinibi
rhis flae has one six-rooif dwelin
;wo .small barn; siniokehouse I
Xeres are in timber--Mostlypine.--.
ut about i00 cords of wood or:100,0
reet of timber. This. landadaptedany:crop.. Schoolsiudchurh'es wit
in easy reach of tbi.is~i.e.- One And
uarter miles to new (doltmbia Collei
Hrice and te

r ms a -c
;Forlpriee-ad P9Wcdla= -of t

aboveplac rit to usa we will
gatolharfrom you.

Railroad. fare refouded to any,
p~urphasingReal EsA throgZbrokerage departmeOt.

32I ni Stres
COLUMBIA, 5.0

High Grade Cut Fiowei
RROWN BY

ROSE 11 M ous]
. Cojnmbia, 5. C.

Caiions.. 75 to $1.00eri
Roies (fine green-

house)................200 to 350 peri
Chryiathemum 100 to 600 pert
Hyactb(Roian) 50to 75 jfri

Fr6esias........... 50 to 5 per(
Lily of Valley...... 1 00 to 10 per
Daisies . . 25per <
Sweet Peas...... 10 to

. 5per<
Boxes~. of ,PrettyMixed Flowers.. $100 to $5
Baskets of Pretty
Mixed Flowera... 1 00 toN1

Only -the ftnest up-to-date varie
planted.

OUR CUSTOMERS GET:THE BE!
.A'rtistic fralproe

St~hffo~auchurch flecoratli
Giv~e-a peeialtyof

FINEM BDINLOR
W!tts7 rse,Anchos,A.c

s 00 up~
In ordeirng-Bouquets- or DesIgnag
us an idea of:whatbyour want an

-price, and we wili -pleaseyou.
C-ut Flowers, Plants, Bub3

and Seed Shipped
Everywhere.-

151 MaIn St., COLUMBlA,S. C
PHONE 48.

AGAINST FIREAN TOINA]
RISKS BY HOLDING A
aPOLICY OF INSUR-

ThHA TFORDI
THE INSURANCN CO.
of NMrth America'
-THE PHCENIX.

All, old fire-tested companies w
ample assets.

Will write you in eitherof the ab6
three companies. -Surety Bonds Wr
tenn The American Sur y Comnpai
afNew York.

N. W. PALMER; Agent
Rodgeway, S. C.

tUNDERTAKING
WILL BF4 CO1TGfNUED I
he future the same.as4.n the a
the old.establishment in ali
Iepartments with~a frill stok
Dask'ts,Burial Cases and Coffi

~onstantly :on ~hind, and use<
earse when requested.
Thankrful-for-past patronag
mdsolicitous for a share in i
uture,in -the old-stand.
Calls at,tended to at all hours.

J. M. ELLIOTIT & CO.

For -Sale.
100 acres of land, -orie mile frol

i1nnsboro. Dwelling, bain, -on
duses, wellad sisrigs. 40 acres un
er~ire.C Aiso-a-paieel of' 40 acre
boutone-half mile from- Winnsbore
.pplyto W. D. DOUGLAS,-

- Attorney,
1-7tf Winnsboro, S. C

OR SAL i,~ blsbels cot
(on seedC 10Q pounds in see4
produces fromiiLto li pound
of lint. General -average of 4
oks to bo&L Prices on appli
caidn to T. E. Delleneyr-Bion
S.C.0-7-i

e
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- ithimn aroma sode-

la ightfu, pleasing and
e- appetizing: that it creatid a

thle fondness for chewing tob.
Onlys choice e.selections.

natured, thoroughly cured
39SCHNAPPS and -othert of.

ReynQds:brands, anfi epe
that thistobacco requires and

R,,J.RENOL

R2ead This.
fyou want to In
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YouhDwesingancrn

aeYourStore Building,
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-
CALLON-
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D NSMORE TYPEW TE-The

be ouwrnant,atnpo

VCHICAGO TYPEWRITFBR-T i E
beiffor the price-$35:and 50.

SBobght. B'epaiing ontbe
anezpr-,
RUBBER STAMP FACT BY--
Stms made ever da on -the r

)FEICE SUPPLIES AND FUB-
oi aO toes Sectiona
0z ng-cases, Bookcases and Card In-
1 esas0eelalty 10-18

tuHeip
YourBarilad:You

- Home.
Thie r-ight selections

of HIardware Trim-.
" mings add greatly to

the attractiveness of
Na hoe.s Let us show

t you teatest designs
>fi, P -&F.Carbia's

Artic Hardware.
* ~ -wrte-

W. S. STEWART,
COLUMBIA, S. C.-

A. 0. Quattlebaum,
S-DentiSt,

Winnrab:oro, S.C.

Offee same as occupied by the late
i

Dr. B..T. Quattlehaum.

C. S. PIXLEY, M.D.
Offces: 4 Law Range.

Hours: 10 to 3.

-rwonWOZ~ Yu n PEoPLE
-We city ~-reg ,U';cm; pew .1o-:ttet
ShowJitedheir.rr -: ..catfor:. who vish te
obai a.v.r x
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